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For the next profile in our erie of interview with Hoapreneur, we chatted with Atla Corp
founder cott eale. cott tarted Atla Corp while living in India to coordinate the U..
Government’ effort to fight human trafficking winning him the title of mot 'Georgetown'
Hoapreneur we've interviewed et! Read cott' facinating interview and learn how he' grown
Atla Corp to upport over 600 leader in 88 countrie.

1. What i Atla Corp? What' our miion and how did ou get tart Atla Corp?
I tarted Atla Corp 11 ear ago aed off the premie that while talent i equall ditriuted
acro the world, opportunit i not. I had jut read Thoma Friedman' ook "The World I Flat" and
although I could ee uine leader increaingl moving etween order, it wan't o evident in
the nonprofit/for purpoe ector. At the time I tarted Atla Corp I wa living in India coordinating
the U.. Government’ effort to fight human trafficking. I aw American volunteering the gloal
outh, ut not leader from countrie like India to volunteer in the U.. Atla Corp addree critical
ocial iue  developing leader, trengthening organization, and promoting innovation through
an overea fellowhip of killed ocial change profeional.

2. How man Atla Corp leader from how man countrie have ou worked with and rought
to the U..?
Over 11 ear, Atla Corp ha upported 600 leader from 88 different countrie at the world' et
organization including Ahoka, Airn, CAR, Human Right Campaign, IM, the Malala Fund,
Microoft, Net Impact, Nike Foundation, ave the Children, the UN Foundation and over 200 more.

3. Atla Corp i the mot Georgetown venture ever. What did ou tud and how did
Georgetown prepare ou to e one of the Top 50 Nonprofit CO doing good?
Although I tarted out in the chool of Foreign ervice, I graduated from the College with a
Government Major and con minor. eond what I learned in the claroom, I wa urrounded  a
communit of activit and ocial change leader a part of oth tudent government and the
communit ervice fraternit Alpha Phi Omega. Thee peer inpired me and educated me on how to
effectivel create ocial change. Thee peer went on to lead large nonprofit like the Human Right
Campaign, tart ocial enterprie like Dexex, and hape corporate philanthrop at place like
Airn. It i worth noting that I wa alo inpired  the Ignatian leon to “et the world on fire.” A
a tudent at Georgetown I learned that I had a greater ailit to change the world than I previou
thought poile and alo learned I could inpire and teach other people to create more change
themelve. Georgetown et me on fire with a elief that I can change the world and through m
work at Atla Corp I tr to ignite that ome paion and teach thoe ame kill to leader around
the world.

4. You've lived in 7 countrie, onia, Colomia, Cua, Pakitan, Mexico and India. What wa
our favorite countr to live in and wh?
I’ve een ver leed to live in a divere et of countrie and I loved everone one of them.
Colomia wa proal the mot fun, India the mot exotic and Cua i the one I am hopeful to live
in again ince we were evacuated from Cua and have not een ale to return et.

5. What wa our favorite cla and/or profeor during our time on the Hilltop?

Profeor Charle King taught a few coure on the alkan, which inpired me to volunteer in
onia and drop out of chool to work in onia efore I graduated. He alo inpired and upported
me a I et out to write a ook aout the Millennial Generation. Thee were life changing
experience that haped me eond the hitor leon I learned in the claroom.

6. How ha Atla Corp grown and what i next?
Atla Corp ha grown aout 40% each ear over the pat few ear and ha grown fater than
leading organization in the field uch a Ahoka and choing Green. We’ve grown  ringing
Fellow from all over the world, now 88 countrie, to the U.. We’ve alo grown  ending Fellow
to citie acro the United tate. We’ve expanded eond Wahington, DC to include New York,
Chicago, an Francico, Detroit, Portland and another ix citie acro the U.. Finall our igget
area of future growth i ending Fellow to other countrie. Currentl there are 60+ Fellow in
Colomia and we’ve recentl expanded to Autralia and Malaia.

7. Man of our fellow have gone on to found initiative, NGO and hold leaderhip poition.
What are a few of our ucce torie?
While we teach entrepreneurhip a one part of our Gloal Leaderhip La, we don’t require
candidate or puh alumni to found their own initiative. Regardle of whether the are
entrepreneur, nearl all of them return home to leaderhip poition in their countr or region. One
Fellow ecame the firt-ever Armenian Countr Director of World Viion Armenia; another Fellow
ecame an advior to the Preident of Colomia on ocial Innovation & ntrepreneurhip; a third
Fellow tarted a leaderhip development program in Nigeria, and a fourth i preparing to run for
office in outh udan.

8. You're an adjunct profeor at Georgetown teaching leaderhip. How do ou tr to intill
leaderhip in our tudent?
I tr to teach tudent to e elf aware to undertand their trength and tle and to learn how
ocial change leaderhip and innovation i different than other form of leaderhip. I tr to teach the
tudent how to effectivel communicate a clear viion that inpire other people to work together
to create a etter world.

9. Finall, how do ou feel aout Patrick wing a coach? I there a tournament id in our
future?
I’m ver excited aout Patrick wing coming ack to the hilltop. We were the et in the countr
when he wa a plaer, I’m confident that he can at leat take u ack to the tournament.
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